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ADVDTISIRC n1A T 

REACHES THE STUDE~ THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
Vol,....s 

CHEMISTRY DAY 
PROGRAM FOR APR. 
· 14, IS COMPU.1'ED 

DrL Morrie and H...tlee of' 
W. y , U. Will Give Dem

-.tration-Lecture 

150 ~XtUBITS PLANNED 

~us B'own, ~cll!_t,.leae WeiW 
to Show Their Tradee-

40 Schoola lant-4 

Clasa Touraey To B•i• To-.iflat 

Class b&sket~U. after an inteTval 
of some ten years, is to be N'five.d, 

Coach N&tus Robrbouch announced 

~- Beginning tomorrow 
ev6lling a tela.m l'epreMnting the. 
F'l"e&'hman Class will .meet a Junior 
Class 1>eam, an4 the seniors will play 
the sophomores. On Wednesday 
eveu.ing tbe final COl'teot will be 
playe4 betwee~ the two win.nen of 
this evening's games, M~mbers ot 
the MsUlar Pioneer squad, as well 
as obbers, al"& ofll\gibte. Coach Rohr· 
bouch has appointed co<a))t8in.s for 
eaclL team. ' ' 

Dr. Samaal Morria aU Dr. AI.U 
H...U.., bot. of tho cbo.,;.o..,. de- J"E~CHER TRAINING 
4!""0!-• ., ob~ ........ ,,,, ,.;n .... MEET PLANNED 
' d~outrahon-lect•r• Mr. -
c•e•iatry Qay. 

A tentative oprogram for tM 

Chemist.}< Club's third annual Chem
istry DaY, y;,bich is t.o be Saturday, 

April 14, has been announeed by 

John R. Waper, head of the ebem

istry department of Glenville ·Stat& 
a'e&ehe%3 eone«-e. J.t indudes en ex

hibit of 150 chemicals ~nd chemical 
proceaes, a motion picture, a talk, 
and demonstrations of aeetylene 
welding and glass blowing. Invita
tions to attend are being issued to 
thirty or forty high school.o, and 
townopeopl~ are to be welcomed. 

Mr. Wagner announces this pro-.,....,, 
From 9 to 10:20 o'clock the ex

hibition will be open, and memben 
of the chemistry claues will cuide 
visitors end explain nhihita. Amonc 
some: rflfty new {)isplays will be the 
crw.in-of-wheat lamp, an electric 
light the si-ze of a wheat grajn.. An.-
otber is the sight-light meter, oper
ated by a photo-electric cell, which 
measures the intensity of light and 
shows whether the candle 'POwer of 
a.ny lamp is great enough :for cer-

~ tain kinds of eye work. 

Conference of SuperintODdenta 
and B-rd Membera to Be 

Here April 21 

To acquaint county boards of edu
cation and school superintendents 
with .the work of Glenville State 
Teac;hen College and its student 
teachers and to exchange ideas, the 
dePartment of "educati~n will hold ib 
third annual Teacher Training Con
ference on Friday, April 21. Otis G. 
Wilson, head of the department of 
education, is dir~ctor of the con-
ference. 

In the morning from 9 :SO to 11 
o'clock visitors will see atudent teach
en ai work, and from 11 .to 12 
o'clock the work of theae teachers 
wH.1 be discussed. This is a change 
in procedure, for formerly the morn· 
inp were given to discuwion alone. 

After a lunch which .the College 
will serve the visitors at Kanawha 
Hall, State Superintendent of 
School! W. W. Trent, If be ia at 
liberty, will address the group. Var· 
ious problems concerning the work 
and employment of teachers will b~ 
considered. Detailed plans are yet in· 
complete. 

NINE JOIN STORY CLUB Pre•ideDt to Welcome Vi•itora 
President E. G. Rohrbough will 

make an addl'eSS of welcome to the Members Hear Na.rra.ti•ea by D~Je 
visitors from 10 :20 to 10:30 -o'clock. and Dell 
!"Tom 10 :30 to 12 Frederick High
h&use of tM Leavitt Ferguson Com
pany -of Baltimore will give a dem
on.!tration of glass bl-owing. 

In the afternoon f"rom 1 to 2 
o'clock the exhibits wUI again be 
open to inspection, and duting this 
hour Mr. Wagner will discuss with 
high sehool teachers plans for an
other C hemistry Day in 1935. N-e-xt 
year high schools may be invited to 
pt'e~nt some demonstration or pro
ject and to the one giving the best 
an award may be made . .Mr. Wagner 
is also considering giving awards to 
the high school w}lich has the great
est number of students present and 

Nine persons }la.ve recently been 
ad:nitroed to membership in the Can
terbury Club, anQ a former member, 
Miss Eleanor Boggess, has been re
instated. The n-ew .members at~e : 

Mary Doris O'Dell, Royce. Buchan
non, Werneth Wilson, Ruth ~
mon, Al:!red .McCauley, H. Laban 
White, Jr., nnd Clair Morrison. 

Tb& stories ·related art a meeting 
of tbe club the past Wednesday 
were "The Phantom Ad'VIell'lure'' by 
Floyd Dell, told •by .Miss ;Eleanor 
Boggess and "The Adventure of the 
Speckled Band" by A. Conan Doyle, 
given by Charreo Barnett. 

to the high school •which has the Jar- J . E. Wihon, '20, Spea.la from WLW 
g.est: per-centage of its chemistry 
classes present. 

W . V. U. Teacher to Speak 
A member <>f the chemistry de

partment of West Virginia Univer
sity, one has not yet been chosen, 
will speak on some phase of chem
istry from 2 to 2:45 o'clock. Then 
for the next half hour FN.nk :Miller 
of Glenville, a represe.ntative o! the 
South Penn Oil Company, will give 
a demonstration -of acetylene weld
ing. At 3:15 in the afternoon a 
motion picture, "Bn.ke In on Pros
perity," will be shown at the Pic~ 

J. E. Wilson, '20, fonnerly of 
Roanoke, Jl.OW county agent of 
Grant County, Koentuck.y, was the 
guest speaker on the R . .F. D. pro
gram broadcast- over WrLW, Satur~ 

day evening, March 17. Mr. Wilson's 
speec}l on 41Turkey Raising in Grant 
County," which was heard by sever
al -Glenvill.& people, !presented ac
e\irate in:form.ation, well organized 
and effectively delivered. It appear
ed from his speech that the fanners 
of Grant County ·have •been success-
ful under his instruction and that 

tureland Theatre. It is .distributed Mr. Wilson is looked upon in that 
by the R eybestos Brake Lining region as an authority. 
Company. The exhibit rooms will 
also be open from 7 to 9 <Q'elock on Mn. PbyiHa Roh.rbou•h lU 
the evening of April 13, so that Mrs. PhyU:S Rohrbough is ill with 
those who are employed in the day inftu~ at her ·home in Kanawha 
may view- the displays. I Hall 

Numberl2 

DER LING MAKES FIFfEEN tiiGH SCHOOLS EXPEllED 
EMPRESS-OOWAGER TO ENTER REGIONAL LITERARY 

HUMAN RECLUSE ~ONTF.Sl TO BE HELD HERE APRD. 7 
S.:ra Her Subjeeta Were Ha~

PJ and Proeperecf Dui-ina ' 
1lt-Y oar Reip 

COURT W ~ LUXURI9,US 

Priac••, ~or.u.l ..... la(~al, 
Tolio ef Jac__. Powor of 

cw.~ ·w·~~· 
~ H~~ Chioeee woman ~rdly 

five feet tall on her :lour-inch pat
lens talked' ~ordlally an~ easily in 
an Ameriean fallhion. Thursday at 
the eoneP Auditorium of the , tate 
Manchu Emprea--Dowa.ger Tau Rai 
of China. She who like Tsu H'si 
smiled with her e~s. who made eco-
nomical and .-rae-eful gest•ree with 
her hands, she who aid, "You bet, 
I bell you, I did take my ehoiee of 
clothes," -was t"be IPrinee!.s Der Ling1 

from !9j)O to 1904 a lady-in """iting 
at f.be Chinese court. A m~ium-
8ize& audieUce received her warmly. 

The Empre.-Dowacer, ,..,t • Chi
nese but a aan.c:hu, .... d-ended 
from the llandrarian royalty w"ho in 
1644 had been invited to go to 
Peking and rule, followi'Dc the sui· 
cide or a Minw emperor. T.bey bad 
to learn the lancuace of t~ people 
south of the Great Wall, .they hunt
ed leopards, they had a glamorous 
court, and "the people had nothing 
to do but abery '1.1-te e.lJ'I1)et"or," the 
prineess said. Abou·t 1850 when a 
Manchu emoeror's one legal wife 
had given him no male. issue, he in
vited ee\"ftt.een girls to his palace 
prden, among them Tau Hai. But 
she was already in love. 

T•u H•i Deepincl Emperor 
Tsu Hsi bad actually and necessar

ily fallen in love at sight with a 
young man who came to her home, 
smoked a water pipe, dra.nk tea, and 
looked at her until be was ready to 
)eav-e-. At parting perhaps he said a 
few words to her father, for 1hls 
suit had to be made t.hrough a 
friend. As Princess Der Ling said, 
"The suitor had to go through re.d 
tape and mention notlring at all." 0! 
the seventeen girls in the garden 
Tsu Hsi was commanded to •her dis-

------------------1 
Euter Rec•• B .. iaa .Fri._, 

Easter rece.s.s at GlenTille State 
Teaehen Col~ wiU betri.D. Frida)' 
at noon and will end Tuesday, Aprl~ 
3, at 8 a. m. Most stu~ent& Who live 
out of town will J~&turn to tbelr 
homes for tbe holiday. It Is probable 
that many teacl>en will pau tbe 
vacation dut of Glenville. 

NEWGRADlNC 
' SYSTEIYI DEVISED 

B~ of Education to Conaid
er UDiform Honor-Point 

Method for Coll,..ea 

Reeommen.dation.s for a runiform 
grading &nd honor-point s~tem, for 
unifonn blanks t or high school and 
college transcripts, and for unifonn 
instiuctors' .class record sheets and 
instructors"' semester rep0Tt:4 we-re 
adopted Friday in. Charleston at a 
meeting <1f registran -and otben 
rep....,ting ll11 the state eoUeg-0. 
a.nd schools. These. recoinmendations 
will be presented to •the State Botard 
of Education at its next meetiq fOT 
its consideration. 

The new proposed grading sye
<tem, devised by T. H. Archer of 
Concord and Carey Woofter of Glen
ville, will be of couiderable concern 
to students. It provides 1 jhonOT 
point&" for «rlain grades a nd 
n\akes necus&ry an equal numbel' 
of honor points and hours .befoN a 
stu<Je.nt will be recommended for 
certification or graduation. 

The cracliD.I' syltem suggested is: 
A-superior, B'-good, C--average, 
D-poor but passing, F-fa11ure, 
I-ineomplete, and E--eondition. 
The numbel' of honor poi"lllts c&lTied 
by .each grade is: A-3, B-2, C-
1, and D-~ To - be eligible for 
graduation from the f&ur-year 
course a student must have com
pleted the required number of houn 
but if be bas insufficient honor point: 
for graduation or certification, be 
may repeat for ·h.onor-point credit 
any required course in which he has 
a grade of D. 

appointment to become a secondary 
(Continued on page 5) 

In each typical selected group of 
100 frebmsen it i6 expected thkt the 
gl'ades will be distributed about as 

DR. WARK FEARS WAR ABROAD follows: 7 A's, 23 IB's, 40 C's, 23 
D's, and 7 F's. Mr. Woof.ter e:xplajn

Clarlubure Mini•ter Spea.lu" 011. ed that among freshmen the pe.Teent-
)Dtern.ational Situation age of F's may be higher and among 

''Because the older generation seniors it ma.y be. lower than thus 
messed things up, dictators have indicated. 
arisen -and democracies are some- Students who have a point a.ver
what unsafe," Dr. Homer E . Wa11k age of 2.50 or more for each hour 
told the students of tbe College at of credit will be graduated with 
convocation Wednesday. ·Dr. Wark, 11high honors." Students with a 
who is pastor of the First. Methodist point average between 2.00 and 
Episcopal Church of ClarksDUrg ana 2:49 Will be graduated with "bon
who was formerly president of West ors." 
Virginia Wesleyan College, spoke It the board ad-opts this syatem 
on international r elations. of grading and credits, it is pT"obable 

Moussolini is -a dictator placed in that it will not become effective be
power by Italian capitalists, Stalin fore next fall a.nd perhaps will ap
has been made dictator by the pro- ply only ~ work done after its 
Ietarians, «n.d Hitler he be~eves, but l adoption. . , . 
is not certam, has been gwen. abso- The plan lS to have the utstruct· 
lute power by the German capital- OTS' 'Class record sheets and instruct
ists. Whether the United States will on' semester reports printed in 
give up her democratic government blank form by -the state and distrib· 
for which sa\"oeTal generations have uted tO the various institutions. 
struggled, Dr. Wark does not pro- Each may use them or not, as it de-
phe8y. He emphatically hopes not. 8ires. 

Dr. Wark asserted his faith in the 
policy of economic internationalism 
for the United States. He also feels 
that Europe before long will have 
another war. 

HeleD MoUoba.a Retarn• to Cluae• 
Mrs. Helen H. Mollohan returned 

to her cl.as:sers today alter an illness 
of ten daya. 

Wilmen Will Go to U..w-.it:y 
to Compete for 4-Y .... 

Scholan.bip Priaoe 

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED 

Coll•r• Plaaalar t • E.a..taia 
Violtoro-P-.IP...._ 

Cbalr.aa 

The fifbeenth annual lntc-ncbolaa. 
tic Public ·Speaking Conte.t for thia 
district will be held at GIUI•iUe 
State Te&eh•ro College Soturday, 
April 7. This is one of 41!11~ IUeh 
contest. eonduet.ed under the au. 
piees of West Vi~inia University 
which .. t-m be held at variou1 col
I- and hilfb ochools on that date. 

El•••• Sclaoot. AJ.....ay Ea..._. 
Aeeordina to II(;.. P-1 Pick-, 

in~tructor in Ena"H8h et Tanner 
High School, and chAirman o! tbe 
district, e}even hi.ch sc.hoole ban 
a.h-e.dy signified their inteution of 
e.nterinc .the conte.t here a.od NT· 

eral others are e.xpected to eotwr. 
Tbc.ee which .have already 16ftt in 
their notifications are: ParkenO.'rw, 
St. .Ma.rys, Spenoer, GraotmUe, 
Ha.rrisville, Tanner, Troy, Glenville, 
Sand Fork Jane Lew, and W..wn. 

The contest include. four events: 
debate, extemporaneous ~11:1', 

oration, and rpoetTJ nediq. Tile 
question which will he debated ia; 
"Resolved, That the. Unit.ed States 
should adopt the essential f•turea 
of the British ayatem of radio eon· 
trol and operation." The subject. 
{or extemporaneous speakinc aTe 
"Juvenile Crime" and "Liquor Con
trol," and the poem to be N&d. is 
"The Call of Spriua-'' l>y Alfred 
Noyes. The oration m&7 be either 
original or selected. 
Winnet-• Cet Scholar•h.ipe a.t W. V. 

A first and Mcond plaoe will be 
chosen in each event and the win
ners froon ea.ch contest will fO to 
Morgantown wberre they will com
pete for the state cbampiouhip 
April 21. The university otr~ra a 
fouT-year scholarship to each of the 
f our wiMe.rs of first place. The win
ners of firet place will a l.ao receive 
gold medats; to the winnen of sec
ond place, the 11nivenity will pre· 
sent silver medals. Ee.ch student who 
participates in the finals at Morpn
town receives a bronze, medal, and a 
mounted seal of the university is 
awarded each sc:.hool reproeeented by 
a winner of a first place in the final 
contest. 

Tenta.tl•e Pro1ra.m A.DDouacad 
Arrangements for the local con

test are in charge of Miaa Pickens. 
Judges will be chosen from the 
college faculty. The eol\'t:.estinc 
teams and their coaches will be tbe 
guuts of GlenviHe. State Tee.chan 
College at luncheon at K&nawba 
Hall. 

A tentative program, fuTqisbed by 
M.iM Pickens, follows: 
8:30 A. M.-Registration 

Music . . . . . ColJege Orcbe.tra 
Welcome, Pres. E. G. Robrboagtl 
Oration Contest 
'Music, . College String Quarte~ 
Extemporaneous Speaking Con-

test. 
12 :00-Luncheon for visiton at 

Kanawha Hall 
I :30 p , M. -Music, College Or

chestra 
Poetry Reading Coat.at. 
Debates 
Announcement of Winners. 
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'The Qlenville- fM ercucy 
Tuesday, March 27, 1934 

Poobliahed Every Other Tuesday ·by the Class ill 
Journalism ~f Glenville State T~che~ College 

Eatered. at tbe • ..,Postoflice at Gle~nville, West Virginia, 
as Se~ond ~Class Ma!l Matter 1 

Su~e:rip>-iom ;fiii~ for 1933-44 50 Ce~t.s 

' . 
:All commv.nications should be add~eSBed to 

· ·The Editor$, The Gle~.villtl.~!""'n' 

THE LITERARY CONTEST 

Wben the fi!'teenth annual lnterse"holastic Public 
Speaking- Contest for· this distri-ct is held ;here April 

7,~ the College w'i-11 have as its guests representatives 

and coacheS from fifi:.een hjgh schools. This is the 
first time Glenville State T·ea.chers Coll~e has been 
cllosen as the place to hold Jthls cont-est. Th.e College! 
is fortunate in having. this• opportunity to entertain 
so desirable a group of high sChool students. 

I$ llas always bun the policy of. this con.egi to 
· e~ou~age ~ubJic speaking ill all it s various fonns. 
: .Young people who interest t hediselves in ·this type of 

activity ere, as a l'ule, superior studelllts who will take 
an. active part in tbe affairs of the futur-e. It is from 
them 'that the Cotleg.e should recruit ita st1Jdenta. 

We of Glenville State Teaehers College shall be 
happy to }(ave- them with us for this .occasion and w.e: 
trust no effort will be .spared to make their visit a 
pleasnt one. 

----------------------· 
CONSUMERS AND THE N. R. A. 

Whether the rail and automobile labor disputes 
have only tempOTarily dwarled the cllan~ the Con
sumers' Advisory Boa~d suggested on MArch 6, for 

. the N. R. A. we do not know. Some months ago we 
expreued -conoern at what seemed to •be the inactivity 
of tbe consumers' representatives, but their recent 
repor.t shows they h•v~ not ibeen idle. In brief, they 
•7 that price increases have .part.yllly offset wage 
incre&Se&i that inventories havii fairly. well been built 
up and that unless payrolls are increased, industry 
wUl have to mark time; that a number <If industries 
Jaave increased pricK more t,han can be justified by 
incree.se.-:1 wage opayments under the N. R. A.; and 
that price fixing directly or indirectly, as has been 
done in sev-eral industriee, is not to public advantage. 

Especially in tht" petroleum, paper and pulp, rubber 
products, ateel !)roducts, and electrical equipm6Dt in
duetrries, the board thinks, has unwise priee fixing has 
·been done. The provision against selling below cost 
has resulted in .e.n average cost price which is in• &Orne 
cuee far abo7e that of the most efficient oproducers 
in an iiLduatry. Also .tbe board advises against certain 
eroB&-bauling of goods and fixed freight charges whic"~ 
have ·been •nd a~~e perhaps Dering unloaded upon the 
eoDIJum«". · All these devices, while sanctioned by 
the N. R. A., seem to work against its end : to i~ase 
couuming power. 

We hope, now that mo5t of t8e codes have •been 
written, that General Johnson and the 'Ot'her N. R. A. 
.otftciala can and will aee that the codes are ad'minister
ed equally for \he beneftt of the consumer and th& 
]troducer. 

COLLEGE OR PENITENTIARY? 

Ed•catioR iru W.est Virginia has takiea a dedde4 

=~f!!~ ~:~:bi!: ~: ·:!:ce::;taf:is : e;: 
in the figures given out by the State Board of Con
trol ihl \heir attendance report fo~ Feb. 28, 1~34. 

TRia report, which compares .the atteadanee at 
these institutions at this time wi.th that of the cor
nspondina' month ·last year, shows .that 1511 young 
people have droyped out o! college this year. Add 
to thia the e.verzge n-ormal yearly increase of 616 
which bu Been shown in each of the thr-ee precedin-g 
yara up to 1933, and we have an approximate. falling 
eft' in nttendanee. t his year of 2026. To this number 
ohould rightfully he added 600 C. W. A. supported 
otudents. 

The na1nber o-: inmate• at the state penitentiary at 
.JIOU'Ildrrille, wl:.ioh is 2298, exceeds the numbe"r of 
atudents in the state university at Morgantown, 
which even with the -addition of some 228 C. W. A. 
.Wdents is but 2184. True, there ha3 been a myster
ious drop of 307 in the population of the penitentiary 
since thi~ time la3t year, b\K this may doubtless be 
eorNCtly attribut-ed tG .the dismissal of some violators 
of the prohibition ut and t he failure t o. .prosecute 
new ottenden. 

This drop in attendance is especially ominous be
~Cause of the fac::. that for the first time in many yeaJ.'S, 
how ma!l.Y we t.ave not ascertained, there are more 
people in the etle-mosynary and correctional institu
tion& than thc!'C are young people W'ying to obtain 

Two principal eauses may he eited for thk llltua- An Observer · 
some oort of educ:atiom in the state oolleg... I I WHITE GIVES TWO .• .-

tion. One, ~ iucl"M!!ed tui.ijon r&tee which became T.Jr. cu.... C•••lJ' T...._ 
effeotive the past fall ; the other, the unattraetive -------------· ''T......._ ia E-...aloW"~ ~;t 
outlook !or the *c:hing profession ~uee of roe- B. Y. Clark, instructor in educa~ H. L. White spoke to the lltll~illfll~· 
duced safatWs •nd an unfriendly attitude on the part tion and man about. toWn, hu become of Troy High School at Jl 
of iarge tavn~~· .. ·en .~ho. in many instances, havi.,,. th R" had H ~~ .. - .~__ -~~~~ --~- , - e •• r a_UIUunon of the eo!- Wedmesclay of the past 
·n,o ' ehildren, of their own, are not concerned about 1 f ult H t · -i: -... ~ 
the education of the youth of the state. The depre&- ege ~e y. e me a pnncess,. a 'aa hie subject, .. Your !. ~ 

real pnn~esa, and took her motonng. , · ;if.1 

sion should not directly be credited with too much Tb.e Princess Der Ling had to return pby. 
1 

f ,.\ ·;_ ~ 
.of the 'blam,e, · b;nce it ha.d Teached ita peak in 1933 to Cla'rksburg after her talk be!'e On Friday afternoon, 11r~ .._.. .,}· 
before th is dec=ease. in attendance oc-curred. Thursday. It is said, but I shall no' spoke before the Gilmer Copt)' ._~: .. 

AU bhese ~gu...-e!l awd deductions are bootless unless guarantee truthfully, that the male Teachers' Meeting spon,ored hF the 
the- taxpayers of .t~ state wbuld 'reaUy rather spend me~bers of the fa.:u~ty drew cuts to Normantown high &Dei elemeatar,r. 
their money to r.end the youth to tthe state education- dectde who should dr1ve the princeu . · 
al institUtions tban suppollt them tn the e~te pe,ni- One member, Mr. E. R. Grose, uked schools. Tb~ subject of. hie .-ell 
tentiary. to be counted out. Much to the dis- was "Trencb in Education." 

· ---------------
SPRING TONIC 

When the hounds of spring are on winter's traces 
and there m no leaves yet to lisp; when instead of 
rippling, il"&in pours down in a wann gust and as the 
wind shifts to thE' nol¢h .te> bite. at our ears and wet 
flakes of snow mop at our iaces like many little eool 
sponges, it is doubtful tna.t there is any better tonic 
f<O~ all that ails the. world and man than nonsense 
verse. It is don'ltful," ¢oo1 'Whether many are acQuaint

l ed with the Measures of Lewis Canoll, J . S. Calverley, 
Edward Lear, anC Gelette Burg.ee$, j.ust :£our of sev· 
er.al whose of~n meaningless lines seem more sen
.tentious to a neur3lgic mind in a winter-weary body 
than the rise of d ictators or the so-called best 
thoughts of our reputedly high test .brairls. 

Why aTe tbGY not read? Why is it that babies are 
now sUck·leG Qn Til1ie, the Gumps, P opeye, and Joe 
Pe nner urutil their heavy whiskers drag tbem into 'the 
grave? These may sound like rhetorical questions 
such aS w.e ar~ auustomed to as~ about unsolvable 
world problems and then answer them in our custo
mary seven-league stride. But now the shoe pinches. 
We do know, b.oweyer, that most students dislike 
verse that does not poiTJJt a moral and summarize it in 
two lines at the end like the f&~ble. Blake?" no; 
Shelley? there's n.othing tthere, they say in mourn1ul 
n·umbers as they Jook foT :'footprints on the sands of 
time'' and hope to leave their own upon any impt-es
sionable stray shiagle. (;ould this trait be inheribed 
from mankind who !has so often. lbeeJt. avaratious, 
cnel, and stupid t hat it believes it must preaeh in its 
moments of respibe to its obildren as & form of repe.nt.
ance? Could teachen, Teaders exeepted, be to 
blame! And might not man IUTJ:1:aM 1aims.lf if he 
would extol sin and dullness ~ntl ih his intervals of 
silence Jive without them? We sugrest sueh & eb&.Jt#e 
tol the New De~.tlera and believe t~t CaTolyn Wells' 
an,hology and t!le ncmsense pCts of the Home books 
of verse in .the college library 'Will be equal to three 
dooes of Pepjohn's Old Reli~le Stnoclmine and Iron 
Sporing Tonic. . ' 

In a recent speech Nonnan Tho~ said, "We must 
inculcate in o.ur ehildreJt something difterent from the 
success motives which have been ~esponsible fur fill
ing our high schools and eolle:'ts more than. the de
sire <lllfor furthar education:." At leaet until the peak 
of the d.epressilln this great and broad eountry, our 
United Sta.te.s, :r.ust have hati more success inculca
tists to the sqc_ue foot than Runia, England, Ger
many, and Siam combined. In too many junior and 
senior high schc.ol~ and colleges "success" baa been a 
required subject and matllematica and history extra~ 
eurri~ular activities. 

Nazi German7 has barred the American film " Tar
zan of the Apes" becauge it is da~rous to their 
ideals of .race eonsciousn.esa. and is "li&ble to excite 
sadistic sentin1ents in the spectators." Thus a new 
drefinition of news, "Hitler bites ape.'' is lost to a 
world of tabloid reader.a. Hollywood though, too of
ten inoa.pa!b)e I){ exeit ing anything, should be e lated 
that sueh imma•.ure jungle .he-m..an love produced for 
a.dults is marked by so much significance. 

Dillinger, sho1".!y after the West Virginia. Senate 
eseaped, was reported to be near Charleston. Could 
the news dispatches have en:ed? 

Did you ever see a senator escaping? Well, I did 

t'T.he new Ge'!:'man De-spotic State has one ultimate 
object of policy: to build a large fleet in order to re
cover, exploit, and maintain the colon.i$5 lost by the 
old Reich."-Hilaire Bello_c . 

"The spirit of the comradeship that penneated Ger
man W'()Tid War foroe.s, the spirit ot sacrifice and 
loyalty, has risen again. to become a living f<>ree 
among our people."-Gtmeral We rner von ·Blomberg. 

"Modern pettir.g has mad.e many girls resemble 
rock salt placed in a t r<Ough for eattle to lick."
The Rev. S. Parkes Cadman. 

"Principal shortcomings of this climate is that 
there isn't enough snow to build suitable igloos."
Philadelphia Bulletin. 

appointment of Dean Hunter Whit~ 

ing, Clar~ won. I aw•it hia next ro- WEATHER DELAY.NC TENNIS 
mance. 

Upon inquiry I learn that the ~d- Coarta WlJJ Be Pat ia C-..lili-
itors of the Mercury are not going Aa Sooa Aa P..-w. 
to -print the names of those who re· Spring may be here and 10 ia the 
mained after Mr. Halliburton's talll tennis 9e&Son. Plans are being mMe 
to meet ;him.. They explained t hat by H. Y. Olark, dil'fletor of the 
such a list would include all the wo· courts, whereby they will be made 
meh in the College a~d in Glenville as soon u posaible. The caurta are 
except' three. These dtd not beca.usc to .be dragged d th drat 
they wa~tcd to show in a bigh-?-t ditchee cleaned ~nt. 8 ~ 
Way thetr scorn for t he r~. Fean~g Players who are ezpected to be 
the anger of tho~ not Included m tbe backbone of this year's team aN . 

the thr~e, .th~ ed1tors are re!uctant . Charles Barnett, Rex Py1ea, Obarles 
to pubhsh tlhe1: ~me:. Wjlson, Bob Combs, HanJld Sim-

mons, and Tom Pie~ 

The most amuSing anecdote of -============::; human import!lnce, contradictory as i'" 
the tenns are, to ecime from the Feb
ruary Paris riots is told by Leigh 
Hoffman of the Parls: Tr:ibune. it 
was paSt midnight but the guns were 
still barking in the Place de Ia Con
corde and the Madeleine, ambu1an
ces were skidding round corn~rs. and 
the emotions of the crowd were at 
War pitch. Hotrrn.n, as he dashed in· 
to the. Hotel Crillon to telephone, 
waa seized by am American society 
woman: "You're an American news
paperman? For God~s sake don't let 
a word of this get to the State.
my friends will be awfully worriecl" . . . 

I am ,about to loae faith iD half of 
maalr.illd aud with a little penuuiom 
I would take up arms with tJae mea 
in their uutn:atied and uneollfer
enced war agaiut the women. A re· 
strained nmal'k of admiration for 
the blonde Polish Minnie the Mooch
er Lyda Roberti brought forth the 
reply from a young woman that "sll 
women dis'like her." My mind imme
diately suffered partial paral}~is. No 
longer could I adulate her rope
blonde rhair, ber shiny soap-and
water-wa'lhed face, her mouth that is 
just about ready to swallow her 
ears, t he chummy exuberanc.e of her 
smile, her ventral virtuosity, her 
flyin(f feet that work on an eccen· 
tric, her general good humor, eon· 
viviality, and channing propensity 
for doing the wrong thing at the 
wrong time. I was amazed to lear11 
that all women dislike lher. One can· 
not eonceive when he projects and 
unreels a romance on the screen of ' 
his mind that t he film may break. 
Yet mine had. 

Before 1 regain strength either to 
forgive or fight--and I refu!!le not to 
see the ithing throu&-h-1 shaH enl· 
bark upon a search for the ChaliCP 
of Why. lf, should I find it. will it 
be filled with the sparkling and pal
atable liquid of f eminine Omnisience 
or t he thin flat water of Because? 
And do men ever regiment them
selves in a s imilar war of dislike 
against one of their own sex? Gen
tle readers, it is up to you. 

What· is the psychology that runs 
through the ten-h:md clasp of a bas
ketball team as they hold communion 
just before t he first whistle . blows! 
Does any player ever have misgivings 
that such action might be moon
shine? is it routine which one prac
tices unconsciously? or is it a senti
mentalism that has a positive result! 

I wonder what anthropologists 
five hundred years from now will 
contlude from a stud.y of the faces 
of three of the world's most power
ful men t oday: Mussolini, Dollfuss, 

amd Hitler. -<IIICARdiONA'l'E 
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Tella Storie. . of Prillc:eu, m-ar a6cl Naked Savasea 
·w Larse Audience · ' 

1licllal'll l!'alliburton, who says his 
• ia hit talks is to introduce hill 
auclion- to til<! world <7f roiii&DC6, 
.,pop Olt tho Coil..., here 011 March 
'll, 011 his o.ctn'ntul'oua joutnoy iD 
blo "FF))Ing Carpet" from Hollywood 
to 'Tel.eran. 

J1an7 people in the audience we'"' 
pt-4bably u mach i-ted iD tile 

ap'p-e of this youthful Werth
er u in what he might say. To them 
hill - al>d shy dOD)e&Dor 
<7f tho .. eroge college youth must 
ban been a ourprloe. They must 

111ave 'Otondored what hod become of 
Ill tH aplomb and darlnc that ha8 
taken him all over the wotld and 
bolped him boldly vicbte laws ond 
smaM conventions. 

.,_ hfo""al A_..,... 
He alnmped into his ehair iD a 

moot illfcmnal attitude during the 
apeeeh of introduction, .but came to 
lite -n he rose to speak. Hands 
ill pockets, he -.yed up ond down 
the et:&ge, whiJe his eyes searched 
~heN, e>'OJ'YWMre, euept to 
meet: the PH o:f his audience. H• 
!attled off his speech witb the ftuen
C':f &Dd forced enthusiasm of too 
much acquaintance with it. 

A la11re audience, many of whom 
were from out of town, bean! Halli
burton ten his thrtee stories, one 
&boat a priftcess, anot'her about a 
prince, and a thin! about some naked 
sanees. These stories, .he said, De 
iDteuded for the young men, and 
YOUDC women of the eoilege, and 
the faculty respectively. 

M•b P•reiaa Priaceese. 
' Ill'. Halliburton aid that sinee 

his .&..bian Nights days, his ilmgin· 
oiiOIL hod beon fired with the desire 
to - a Penllm princess beeouse 
ill Ill • pages of literature it is 
alwlllrll a Penian princess that is 
moot beantitul of oil. Hence his 
quoot; in tile :Hying Carpet to Tebe
...,. nd Bagdad. With much embel
li.tbment he rel.ated his strategy in 
overeomjpg the conventions and tra· 
ditkms of 8000 yean in o;r<ler to ob
tain audience with the 1'F1ower .of 
the Jlorning'' and the "Queen of 
the Stars," who the American con
ea.l asured him were two most beau
tiful Penian princessee. And then 
be went on to 'Paint his dismay when 
he cliscovered that P.ersian standards 
of beauty demand first of all that 
the young woman weigh at least 
300 pounds. 

B e then wove a story of a dark, 
daridg Priace of Bagdad, heir to the 
throne, who rode and swam and 
wheedled from his indulgent father 
a $15,000 Arabian 1horse and a ride 
in the ·Flying Carpet by making A's 
in arithmetic. He told how the 
Prince, to show his fearlessness and 
daring, dangl~ his lithe body from 
the Flying ~Carpet and then naively 
aaked, "Have you ~ver met another 
prince like me?" 

Maay Remain to Meet Speaker 
' · llr. Ha11iburton, aecording to his 
story, sailed right into the land of 
the head-hunting Dyaks of Borneo, 
frightening mo~hers and children 
and .bringing out the warrioTS who 
had nev-er before Been an airplane. 
A bird they -decided it to 1>e and 
aaked if it cnuld lay eggs. Yes, Hal
liburton toJd them, iron ones that 
oould burSt and .blow ~Places to bits. 
Tihe~pon the old Dyak kin·g asked 
him to fty over a neighboring vHlage 
and "lay ega' on .king I do not like!" 

Mr. Halliburton appeared to in
tieNet and please ·his audience, a 
large number of whom remained to 
meet him anti obtain a.ut.ogn;phs at 
the dose of his speech. 

Harold Porterfield spent the week
end 'lritb Robert COmbs at Clarks-
burr-

Viaitan' Come 

Among those who drove in from 
neighboring towns to att!ep.d the lee

tore giv~n by Ri.cbard, H~lliburton 
at oGieuvtlle Sta~ Teachers College 
were: Mr. and llrs. George. L. Coyle, 

Mrs. Nathan G<>lf, Mrs. Nona Ki<!st
e~, James T. J...o.wndes, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Miles, G. E. North, !Mrs. c. W. 
Owens, Samuel Rosenberg, and Miss 
Martha Wooddell ·of Clarksburg; 
Mrs. C. Edmund Neil, Dean of Wo
men at West Virginia Wesleyan Col
Jege, Nelson Hooker, and Miss Mary 
Withers Hooker of Buckhannon; 
Mrs. G. L. Bland, G. L. Bland, Jr., 
Mrs. Car.ol Magnuson, Miss Beulah 
Mitchell, and .Miss Phoebe Mitchell 
of Weston; M~· Virginia Brannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. ·Heck, Miss Kath
erine McMahon, Charles Murray, 
and Miss Nina. Petty ,of Spenc:e.r; 
Miss Mary Curt'i.s of Moundsville ·· 
Miss Freda Marple of Burnsville~ 
Kiss Sue Matthews, daughter 'of 
Senator A. G. Mathews of Grants
ville; J. Stuart Ervin of Clendenin; 
Art Oliver of Parkersburg; and C. E. 
Bennett of Charlesbon. 

,• ' J 

Tuesday, Mfr4 27, 1934 

SPEECH, CONTEST of students and West SHENANDOAH NOW 
IS CANCELLED Vir!rirua, to whom bia death J~UW be ON GRID SCHEDULE 

a great loss. 

Dr. Bought...-, Director, Killed The speech associaion lias adopt.. Weoleyaa Came Moved to 
l>y TruCk, During Pint 'I ed the following resolutioM: OpeaU.. oE Sea-, Sept. 29 

' Debateo "Whereas, Dr; L F. Boughter, -Eitrht CaDt- lloakecl 
founder and m.Dving spirit of the · 

Dr. Isaac Fegley Boughter, pro., West Virginia Intercollegiate Speec:b I · West Vir&i.nia W eale1&1l. Colle,_, 
fes.sor of history and economies 3t Asaociation, has been suddenly taken mstee.d of Fairmont Sta.te Teacben 
Fatrmont State Teachers College . . Colleg<o, will be t'be ftrot opponents 
since 1926, was fataJiy injured ion by Death lD the midst of devoted ac .. of the 1934 Pioneer eleven next 
Friday morning, March 16, and died tivity in the association's behalf, be fall. The sclledule &!lllt)UDcecl & f~ 
a sbort•time later. Dr. Boughter was it weeks ago .. ve the Marion County 
struck l)y a truck when he step~ed "Re~olved, that this associathtt &ggre~~&tion as tbe opponen.t.e for the 
froth the rear of the college admin- expresa its deep and ainc:ere sym· opening e~eut, but ainae 
istration building into the drivewav patby to Ml'l!l. Boughter in her be-. then thet~e has been a ~ 
which runs to the rear of the build- reavement; ment, with Weale.7an moved .ap to 
ing on the college grounds. "That we extend sympathy to all Sept. 29 from Nov. 3, &r&d & new 

Eleven years ago, he founded the etudents who found in Dr. Boughter opponent, Shenandoah College, ot 
West Virginia Intercollegiate Spe.ec:h ·a :teuher, coach, and lfriend, whose Dayton, Va., >has been added to All 
Association and was, at the time of inspiring association has taught .them in a open date on <)o<=t. 6. 
hie -death, secretary 'and treasu..~ the real values of life; The ac:bedule as 1t now stands is 
of that organization. At th'• moment "That we offer to Dr. Rosier and as follows : 
of his tragic: end, the first session of his faculty our understanding sym- Sept. 29, Wesleyan, there 
the debate tournament for state ~ol- . pathy in the loss of a devoted and Oct. 6, She~andoah, ·there 
leges was l::ieing held in the nuditor- loyal co-worker in all endeavors Oct. 18, Fa1rmont, here 
ium of Fairmont 'siate Teachers Col- touching the life of the college and Oot. 20, Slippery Rock, theM 
lege. As sOon as the news of 1hi.s the city, and be H further . Oct. 27, Concord, heft 
death was m~de 'J)U~ic, the debate "Resolved, that a c:opy of the·~ Nov. 3, Open . 
tournament was adJourned and tbl:! resolutiOns be spread on tb.e minutes No'9. 10, West L1be:rty, bfll& 
annual one-act play contest, w.hich of the associatio!l, and that copieJ N()v. 17, Salem, there 

Edward G. Rohrbough, Jr., who is Dr. ' Boughter also supervised, was 'be sent to Mrs. Boughter, to Dr. Ro- Nov. 24, Monis Harvey, there 
teaching in Richwood High School, cahcelled for thiS year. sier, and to the college press of Wes;; 
attendetl the state basketball tourna- Through his connection with these Virginia. 
ment at Buckhannon and visited at state organizations and his \ ariouo 
his home in Glenvill~ the w&ek~nd other activities, rlr. 'Boughter was 
of March 16. known and admired by a large group , 

"'G. Harry Wright 
"WilhalmiJle Deissle 
"G. I:.. Glauner." 

President E. G. Rohrbough wu in 
Charleston Friday on official business 
for thl! College. He wa.s accompanied 
by Natus Rohrbough. 

• • .here iii's 
• tna 

nutshell. 
"THERE are just about three 

common-sense questions to 

ask about pipe tobacco: 

"First, is it made to smoke 

in a pip,e? 

"Is it cut in big enough 

flakes to, smoke cool and 

mild? ' 

"Does it have a pleasing 

flavor that leaves you han

kering for more? 

"I guess I've been smoking 

pipes for as many years as you've 

been born, and when it comes 

to pipe tobacco ... here it is in 
a ·nutshell. Smoke Granger." 

rRQughCut 
the pipe tobacco t~afs .MILD 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
'-fills seem lo !t-J.e' i1 
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HONEYSUCnE, RUBATO, AND PAJAMAS, 
J ...... • ' 

B,. AC~laccatura tets, which he dashed off in · the 
oJ r. year 1779. 'T<Ce:bnically, it ~ soll)4) 

[tin the followibg. J, Ogram notes interesting' prOblems, such a.J the 
Aceiaccatura explains the three num- spiccato .bowing on two strings in :;:a p~~~=n:f 'k:~: =~~i:~: ~ the middle section. Mozart probably 
given in the college a uditorium meant these notes to •be played .even
Thursday evening. After a task only ly, but this OTganization of virtuosos 
a little l.ess arduous than climbing has its own ideas (four of -them) as 

!:· t~=~~:: t~~dMe~~h~u~btalh; to the proper eft'.ect of this passage. 
knowledge o{ Ac.ciaccatura. Conse- It is something new in Mozan play
quently, it will -only hint at th~ au- ing. Instead of tl.e plangent but 
thor's identity and say that he is suave--almost bucolic-flow of the 

~ :e~: th!~l~~ar~f ~~~bl~ut~rtee~: music, the audience will bur some
plain the inoompletiOn of -the notes t.lring quite different. Each of the 
but suggest that the lovely Anitra's four executants, playing the sep.ar
exotic dance of the East was too ate notes a shade faster ·than ibis 
~o~C::ep{~n.~\-h!rE~:O~~rrlude of neighbor, achieves a jittery rubato 
MOLTO LENTO (Much Slow): 2d ~~;~ that was hardly imagined in 

Movement of the Sbring Quartet, . PEER ,GYNT SUITE NO. 1: 
Opus 17, No. 2. Rubinstein has ~ub- Morning Mood. The scene Grieg had 
titled this movement "Spharenmu- in mind was probably the matutinal 
silc" (.Music of the Spheres), which breakfast of two newlyweds in one 
may mean something or nothing. He of those ritzy hotels along the Rivi
was fond of such rorrymtic titles. era. The ttirst theme is that of the 
This Spharenmusik may be a des.- wife (a platinum blonde). The ftow
cription of a sizzling .game of bil- ing a nd forthright charac.teT of 
liaTds between Ora Morningstar and the' t heme (it is in essence a simple: 
Willie •Hoppe; more likely, it evokes ma.jor triad) undoubtedly r.fweals a 
thi mood .af a mixed quartet of sleek, feline nature. She is dressed 
Mid-Victorian croquet play.ers. The in oMnge silk pajamas--with three 
women wear stays and bustles and yards of material in each leg. Hub
the men part their hair in the mid- by's theme is not heard in the music, 
die. In that materiAlistic period per- (A subtle point) though there is a 
fume was lavishly used. You can I faint spoOT which migh·t indicate his 
sm~ll it in the music. Honeysuckle. presence in the ~uerulous mi, re, do, 
The 'cellist doesn't work very hard re, mi O'f the nuddle part of tRe 
in this piece, but she is by no means score. The end is tranquil. The little 
idle. Her spar-e time is spent in sup- quarreling heard at the table is of 
plying "atnnosphere" (ton, as we no moment--at least, it will be much 
French say) for the ensembl.e. Just woTse in six months. 
a word a·bout the vi·ola, which is re- Death of Aase. Aase, the little Mexi
markable for haTing a neck two can Hairless, has been mistaken for 
inches shorter than the average. The a rat 'by the big police dog on the 
result of this design is a hard., glassy, corner and has been eaten. ln the 
brilliant tone. Li!rten for it. Th.e score, Aase has a theme oi three 
instrument is a genuine old masterr- notes-naked and unadorn_ed, like 
piece of Guzzy Weinstein, and was herself. It is played hy muted 
made in Baltimore in 1932. strings, as "is fitting. Aase was al
RON!DO. This is the jumpy part of ways bumble. 
one of Mozart's three thousand, four Anjtf!a's Dance. 
ltt.:ndred and sixty-nine string quaT- In the Hall Of the Mountain Kil;).g. 

CANTATA PLANNED I the spell of the vast and lon<>ly 

OR THURSDAY Egyptian desert around Thebes. 
F Dawn is breaking and the first rays 

ife .of Mrliafter of Rasputin ·Awarded · .:::;-~ .. ~~..,.,IP' .,,... 
$125,7.50 Damages in Fi.lm Libel Suit 1o'l.., where 

bouae beoide it, the IIIII 

'r An unusual Jibet "'su.it' t~l\ich -~e anci cakes wu enough pota". Jolm e~er had, 
pended upon a h~bahd's proving sium cyanide to have kUled lix men. boried JU.t back of tbe 
that he murdered the Russian monk It was brought out in the trial tJJat want of. ~ce, In a .... wttla 
Rasputin has ·been decided in Lon- more than one penon shot him, and other ~JDlsten aud bl. ainer. 
don and one of the biggest damage that later Prince Youaoupoff batter- hou~ 18 now • llethod'-t 
awards ever made in British courts ed his head with 8 loaded stick. Sir . This chap~, the meeea 
$126,750, has been given the Prin- Oliver Locker-Lampson, an E nglish- wtde M~thodl8111, accordilt&' 
cess Youssoupotr, niece of the late man who said be had been invited to Brand, JS the. moat fe.moua 
Czar Nicholas II. The de(endant was kill Rasputin and help eave tb-1 church _in the W:orld. fult 
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayet Pictures Czar, was in doubt as to whose lhota from th18 cbapel11 the BUDJalll 
Ltd., and the charge was that the killed him and Whether or not the Cemetery, where 1ie buried 
Princess Youssou!>off was identified monk was not dead before he was Charles WesleY• mother, 
as the chnracter " Princess Natasba" beaten. and many other famoue 
who was seduced by the mad Greg- J a .tice Q uote• Shake•pea re whom are Jolm Bumyan., 
ory Rasputin in the motion" picture, Courv.sel for the defenc-e aought to foe, William Blake, and 
"Rasputin and the Empress.'' show that tlle cinema murder wu 

The 'princess bas announced that the work of one man, thus ditfering Mi•• Braad Eatertaiaa at 
she plans to bring suit against every in detail from the actuality; that President and Kra. E. G. 
theater manager in every country Princess Youssoupoft' waa married, a bough and llr. and Jrlrs. H. ~ 
where the picture has been shown. mother, and was \isiting relatives in were dinner guest. of JliiB 
If she does, the question of what the Caucasus when the murder took Brand Jrlareh 19, at Verona 
proportions a libel suit may take place; and that the cinema murder- Hall. 
will e.Tise, for undoubtedly the sum er "Prince Chegodiel';" resembles the -:;::;::;::;::;;:::::;::;::;::;::;::;;j 
of money involved will be far great- Grand Duke Dmitri, who was at the r 
er t han t hat in Any previous action. scene of the murder, u much as be 
She sued in the London court for does Prince Yousaoupotf. 
$2,000,008. The jury saw the picture . several 

Princea• Ideoti&ecl W ith Film times, and aft.er listening to 82-year- CLOTHES 
for 

Libel is simply defamation of old Justice A very's instructions in 
character and is written by one per- which in characteristic E'nglish fa.sh
son about a second person and must ion he quoted Shakespeare ("Rape 
be read and understood by a third. of Lucrece": "She bas lost a dearer the Easter 
The princess came from Windsor thing than life."), awarded damag~ 
Castle, where she and rher husband to the plaintiff. The cas2 has been 
were staying with Grand Duchess appealed. Prince and' PriAcess Yous
Zenia, to London a.nd proved to the soupotf, once enormously wealthy, 
satisfaction of the court that pet·- are Teputed to have "lost everything 

We have them 
sons who knew her identified her with the asce.ndancy of the Soviets 
with "PrinceS! Natasha,'' the charac
ter ·played by Miss Diana Wynyard. 
The burden of proof then lay u-pon 
Metro-Goidwyn-Mayer whose only 
defence as usuaiJy recognized by law 
would 1have been to prove the seduc
tion true. The picture company 
sought to show that the film charac
ter was purely fictitious and that no 
defamation Was intended. 

to power in Russia. 
Some may wonder bow many per

sons who saw the picture exhibited 
at thousands of theateN have ever 

Glenville Midland 
Company 

heard of Princeas Youssoupoff and '============~ identified the cinema character wi!h tr 
her. Ordinarily, proof of identifica-
tion would be necessary in court. 
The film was recently revived on a 
three-day program in New York. 

WESLEYS SUBJECT 
OF CHURCH TALK 

Mioa Willa BraDd Deocribeo 
'l'lleir Maa,. Sbrinea iD 

EngliUld 

Potted and Cut 

Flowers For 

Easter 

Rasputin was the son of a poor 
peasant whose disorderly behavior 
resulted in the name Rasputin wbieb 
meltns debauche. In 1904 G~egory 
Rasputin, then 33, left his family 
a~ changed lh.i3 1ife, be had pre
viously married well for his class, 
ane became a member of a l'eligiou~ 

of the sun strike the colossal statu& h Khl wh b r d 
Rehear .. la for "Calvary" Be- of Memnon, causing it to emit un· ~:Ps'al~a~ion ::rd be a:hiev:~e::_ Miss Willa Brand, hee.d of the En-

ing Held Daily- Director earthly melodies. ly by repentance. His practical rule glish department of Glenville State 
lnvitea Pub lic II. DEATH OF AASE. Peer's mo- from this doctrine became "Sin in Teachers Coltege, spoke on tbe I. G. A. STORE 

RUDDELL REED, 0... 
Rehearsals aore being held daily 

for an Easter program of music 
wbtch is to be given Thursday ev.en
ing at 8:,15 in the auditorium by the 
glee clubs of the Co1lege and by 
others. Miss Bertha E. Olsen of the 

ther, Aase, lies dying in her cabin. order that you may obtain forgive- "Shrines of W.esley" at the llethb
A simple theme of three notes ex- ness." Despite the fact that R!Lsputin dist Episcopal Church in Glenville, 

presses the most profound and per- was uneducated and could ne...er Sunday evening, March 18. I':;:::::=========~ 
sonal grief. write properly, his great physical Miss Brand, who revisited these ~ 
IlL ANITRA'S DANCE. Anitra, the strength, his magnetism, and his will shrines last summer, opened her ad-
lovely Arabian princess, fascinates r~ulted in his introduction at court dress with a description of Epworth FOR EASTER 
Peer with an exotic dance of the " A particle of th~ Supreme Being e; where John and Charles Wesley 

department of music is directing. 
The principal number is Wessel's 

Easter cantata 11Calvary," which 
is to be sung by Miss Wahneta 
Moss, Mrs. Mildred Arbuckle, and 
Paul Sutton, soloists, and a chorus 
of 130 from the glee clubs. A, string 
quartet will play three selections 
from Ru.binst.ein, Mozart, and 
Greig. Miss Ele3.nor W.hite, violinist 
and guest soloist, will play Beet. 
hoven's "Romance in G Major." 

East. incarnated in me," he said. Perhap::! Y..--ere born, and from which the JOHNSON'S 
IV. I N THE HALL OF THE MOUN- the Czar and Czarina; believed th!s young peeple-'s organization, Ep. 
TAIN KING. 'I'h.e Troll King has 8fter the haemophilic Grand Duke worth League, ge-ts its name. Oxford, 
imprisoned Peer in his infernal pal- Alexis, he.ir to th~ throne, was im- where both graduated at Christ CANDY 
ace below ground. There is a wild proved in health alter Rasputin said Church College, an<! where John was 
and outlandish dance of demons that he could cure him. Honest doc- a fellow for a number of years at 
who torture Peer- a mounting tors, quacks, and spiritualists had Lincoln College, was next discussed. 
c-rescendo of weird harmonies. At failed. The Czarevitch's better health It was here at Lincoln College, Miss 
the sound of church bells in the val- was more than likely due to the fact Brand said, that Holy Club, corn
ley the palace dissolves and the de- that R&sputin amused him and posed of the two Wesley brothers 

Miss Olsen announces that there 
will be no admittance fee and that 
students, t ownspe-ople, and others 
are cordially invited. 

The following notes, written by 
Lye) West, 3econd violin ist of the 
string quartet, will a'J)pear on the 

mons disappeaT. quieted his tantrums. and two -companions, was founded. 

Alumnu1 Supervise• Indian Pap~r 
Why R .. p u tin Waa Kille.:! Holy •Club was the beginning of 

Thus the power of Ra'lputiu grew. Methodism, getting its name from 
He had his own spy system, he in- the fact that these members of Holy 

Unusual for its art work is the ftuenced appointmcr.ts, he gave ~r- Clu·b were c.nlled "methodicala" 
mimeographed monthly Teguay'J, ties described as orgies. Why he WB.! J . We.ley Preachec:l at Land'• End 
'J)Ublished by the United States In- killed may be due to two reaGons or At Bristol, where John Wesley 
dian School of Santa Fe, N. M. The one of th'em. Most newspapeM imply built a chapel which he called the 
supervisor of the publication, which that !he was t hought favorable to "New Room in the Horse Fair," 

program: may be found in the coll.ege library, t he German cause (this was in 1916) Charles Wesley lived for twenty-
PEER GYNT SUITE NO. 1 is William ltramlett, '32, fonnerly and patriotic Russians believed it t wo years. This is now called Wes-

Whe-n Ibsen produced his fantas- of Glenville. The front cover is a their duty . to get rid of him. The ley Chapel and directly in front of 
tic drama, Peer Gynt, in 1867, he linoleum ·block tinted with water E ncyclopedia Britannica saye that it still stands the little Stable for 
asked Edvard Grieg, greatest and colors. Many of the drawings ap- Rasputin's name was coupled with the minister's horse. At Land's End, 
most individual of Norwegian corn- parently are Tepresent:ative of the those of many court ladies ·and even John Wesley preaching from a roek 
posers, to write incidental music for sun. the empress by all classes of Rus- ·in the edge of th& ocean made many 
the play. From this music was form- sians, and that a small groUp of the conversions. 
ed the two Peer Gynt Suites, 1 and Cbemi1try Club Will Meet Toni~ht highest social position arranged a Charles Wesley is buried at Mary-
2. Suite Number One is made up of gatheri.ng at the home of Prince Iebone Churchyard, London, and at 
four pieces evoking various moods I At a m-eeting of the Chemistry Youssoupoff to which he was invited 

1 
Old Foundry, London, John had his 

and de5Cribing in tone certain scenes Club tonight Ivan H. Bush, Jr., wi11 and killed on Dec, 16, 1916. headquarters for forty years. The 
jn the play. It is "program" music l'e8.d a paper on "T~ Blood.'' Myrle The murderer of Rasputin was first publications of the church were 
of the highest quality and has lost McClung will speak on "Heat, Pow- disputed in court. On Dec. 19, hi! begun at Old Foundry, which was 
none of its freshness with the pas- er, and Light," and Miss Mary body, badly battered about the head just what its name implies, an old 
aage of years. I Eileen Jarvis &nd Ralph Burton and bearing eleven bullet wound,, foundry put'Chued 'by John Wesle7. 
J. MORNING MOOD is a serene and will give a demonstration of certain was found :under the ice of the Neva Wedey Chapel Fa.mou• Shriae 
flowing cantilena that conjures up chemical processes. · River. Taken into his stomach in -Miss ~rand said that the most fa-

. One- and Two-Pound 
Boxea 

THOM~SON'S 
COURT STREET 

School Su pplie• - Co.metica 

Deliciou1 Fouataia Driak. 

SAVE 
For the Sunny Day 
as well as for the' 

Rainy one. 
Saved Money AI_,.. 

Help a 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANI 
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I'll 11ft WIN g-M<>theny, Hilltoppero DER UNG U A 1ft'(' P rince" MMto Emp.--
UJIU11 ~ · ~ond T<>em IUJ\Afal Recent press dispatches _said that 

explaine.d the little four-inch l>loeka 
which ·she wore on her feet, &nd ~ 
turned.

1 
to show them to the audi

ence. ·She wore a pale ~n velv.et 
roPe figured with pink and TOse 
Oowers. Standinc up from the 
blaek cloth o! ber heoddreu were 

~"OLI.EG£ ~oURNEY F~MoNemar, Gian.ts EMPRESS-DOWAGER Princess Der Ling rejoiced in seeing \1 J 1 F-Fulks, Dribblers H-enry Pu Yi resto-red to power in 

FROM HILI']'OPPERS ~~il!Fiero,ydB,akDodersgoers HUMAN. RECLUSE the present state of Manchukuo, but L ....---.u~o nowhere in. her discussion of g.overn-
G-Moore, Baken men£ did the princess give one to be-

The following selections were lieve this. poppies trimmed with whM ap-
.ifiCa-IDilt_t~~ Selecb BMt Te.ma. also mad<>: (Continu<>d fl'Om page 1) From 1900 to 1904 Princeas Der pear<>d to be gold leaf. Beside& a 

-c1 Makea ladi..-iclual Most valuable ma.n, Metheny, Hill- wife to the empet"'r. (Her lover she Ling was a lady-in-waiting to the wedding ring (she is the wife of 
Award• to,pers. latiN made great councellor and saw empress-dowager. Havii1.g lived tnost T. :C. White, a foT"JDer American 

High-score man for tournament, him every morning.) Because his of .her life abroad and seudying consul), she wore a long neckl.ace of 

u~• JeDtM' Giants nosed out 
John Elliot's Hi!ltoppers, 27-26, 1aat 
Wedne&day nicht in a sensational 
~ fast PDI<' to win the annual 

""laaamunl tournament. The Giants 
'Wok in 8-4 lead at tbe quar!.«r and 
'-re otlll ahead at the hal! by a 
;u~-8 count. Ho....,ver, the Hilltop
pen, after traiUng 12-26 at tb<> end 
Of tb<> third ~oc\, put on a rousing 
rally in the - quarler which came 
trithia one point of victory. 

Capt. JonM with 10 points led his 
&euD in ecoring, and Gibaon ,.as 
JUch 'for the losers with 8 points. 
lletbeny, Elliot, Neal, and Cle
~ played ont..tanding b&ll for 
tiheir respective teama. 

In a coneolation game, an all-star 
tve pieked from tbe losing teems of 
the upper bracket defeated a similar 
t1eam from the lower Bn.cket in 

aaoth..- good ·- 30-26. 
A tournament committee · eom

_.t of Harold Porterfield, Tom 
Pien:e, Gordon Eismon, C.Tlos Rat.
lifr, and Neill Sappington, ma.de all
tcnm~UleDt selections. 

The all-toumameat teams named 
loy the committee ue: 

Fint Team 
P--.llorf<ml, BuU. 
P--Gilloon, llilltoppen 
C--Jiaaclunan, Cowbop 
G-Jo- Glaaill 

Gibson, Hillto.ppers, 35 points. highne!S was too "fond of pleasure, French, English, and Ja.pan~. the pink .pearls and whit& pearl ear 
~st foul shot, Gibson, Hilltoppers, Tsu Hsi despised .him. Once wheri princess wanted to go to Vassar rin·gs. 
9 in 11 attempts. she suggeste<l that h& stop the im- when at the age of 1'2 she was oom- ---------
Best forward, Morford, Bulls. portation of opium, he told her in manded. to return to the court at PIONEERS SCORE 895 POINTS 
Best center, Baughman, Cowboys. · the !J)rinoess' words, "If you want Peking. She told with considerable P.:layer G F T A•er. 
Best guard, M-etheny, Hilltoppers. to rule, go ahead and role." A few sparkle. how on her return she pulled Sappington, c 89 53 231 12.8 
Most sportsmanlike, J. Elliot, Hi11- - years later the emperor died and aside the curtains of her sedan D'Orazio, f .. 66 19 151 8.4 
toppers. Tsu Hsi became empress-dowager chair sO t hat she might look at the Combs, f ... . 55 37 147 8.2 

Sc.oJ'Ie6 of the preliminary round and ruled China for forty-nine people in. the streets and make faces Porterfield, g 49 25 123 6.8 
years. at them; how wh-en she first kow Pyles, f .. .. . 36 18 90 6.0 weroe: 

Jones' Giants 33, Nachman's 8eas 
18. 
Haught's 
Yanks 16. 

Dodgoers 22, Eismon's 

First round : 
Smyth's Bul1s 18, Jones' Giants 19 
(extra period) 
White's Cowboys 28, MilleT's Bak
el"3 12. 
Elliot"s Hilltoppe.rs 33, Haught's 
Dodgers 18. 
Crutchfield's B<>aro 9, Cutlips Drib
blers 16. 

Semi..finals: 
Cowboys 11 , Giants 15. 
Hilltoppers 26, Dribblers 20. 

the 

Although she knew nothing of the towed to the empress she knelt on Jones, g .... 33 16 81 6.1 
outside world which she never visit- her .own. dress and could rise only Pierce, g . . •. 10 6 26 2.1 
ed and although she .spent just bwo whe.n the empress got off her throlle I Baughman, c. 6 18 1.6 
hours a -day, without the aid of a and lifted her up; how she against Fulks, f . . • • 6 2 14 1.1 
parliament, in ruling, the empress- all rules raised !her eyes to the em- Ratliff, g . . . . 4 2 10 .7 
dowager fed the poor, was not sci- press when sh~ served her tea and Gibson, . f . . . 1 0 .z .6 
fish, and saw China prosper, the was smilingly given penrusston by Bt.rnett, f . . 0 2 2 .2 
princess said. When necessary she the empress to look at her. Moore, g . . . . 0 2 .2 
established f«1od depots. Her dislike 

1 
Princess Oer Ling described the -- -- --~ 

for the Western world may have led .great luxury amid which Tsu Hsi Totals . . . .. 366 184 896 49.7 
her into difficulties, the princess im- lived. The statement that a hund~ 
plied, as when in the Boxer &ebel- dishes were. served the empress at a 
lion she ordered her troops to fire meal is true, she said. These the 
on the foreign legations. But this I empress, like Chaucer's Nonne, ate 
decision she immediately regretted. with great dantiness, never letting a 
The- empress-dowager later came to monel fall from ,between her jewel-
have great ~ect for Admiral Ro- inlaid gold chopeticks. . 

STRADER'S 
EASTER APPAREL 

Line-upe and summaries of 
final game are: 
Giaata G 
N' .. l. f ............ 3 

F 
1-1 
2-3 
2-2 
4-6 
0-0 

bert Evans of the United States But in tlle past twenty years 
T diplomatic corps to whom she g&ve China has changed much, the prin

lhe "latch key to China," some- cess said. WIQmen have asserted 

Wllite Linen Pumpa ... $1.79 
White Linen Oxforda . . $1.79 
Silk Dre .. ea ... $1.98 4 $3.91 
Sport Suita . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
Sw•llet' Suita , . . . . . . . $1.85 
Anldota .... , . . . 19c A 2Sc 

Brannon, f .. .. . . ... 1 
McNemar, c ....•. . . 2 
Jones, g ............. 3 
Clevenger, g ... . . .. . 

thing she had never done before. 
Be.fore he was introduced to her, 

Men'• White Shirta .. . . . 79c 
10 she bad inquired Whether the United 

0 Stabes bas a king or president so 
that she •might pay her respects to 
him througb the minister. 

---

thei:r rights and obtained sutferage. 
They have become lawyers, doctors, 
editors, banl{~TS, and have now the 
right to secondary husbands. Chinese 
women sold their jewels to help fi
nance the rec~nt fight with Jatpan, 
and some even served ia the trench-

Mea.'• Slee¥ele .. Sweaten. 
$1.00 Total ........... . 

Hilltoppen G 
Gibson, f .... . .• .. . a 
ColliM, f . . .... . ... . 1 
Metheny, e ... ..... . 3 
J . lllliott, 11 ••••••••• 3 

~-12 27 
F T 

2-3 8 Whitman, g . . . . . . • . 2 0-2 
0~ 

0-! 
0-2 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . 12 2-9 
Refer<>es: Pierce and Ratliff. 

es. 
At the conclusion of her talk, the 

26 princess started a, walk off the 
stage, remembered that she had no't 

Men'• Broadcloth PajaiD&I, 
95c 

Brid1e Street 

SMOKI~G MC)RE, TOO ! 
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· Alumnus Says BulltQti Dollar Is Not 
Satisfactory; in Chiuso Tribune Article 

By 1"9&D, Viri•h• the tao,aey and tbafi.kiq sysbem of 
(Proksaor of'" Economies, \Jll.iversity tlie oouDtry. 

of Illinois. ). W..,... A1a.iaat hlatioa 

On Nov. 24 this commit~ issued 
a statement to the eff-ect that the 
counut Was being tbrei tened with 
bar.mtU.l i-aftatlon and ihat this would 
work great hardship upon wage 
ea_rne,;s, beneficiaries ot life insu-r
ance, bank depositors, hospitals, col
leges, and in faet all endowed insti
tut ions. TJ\e statement furt.her rec-

[T!Ue .,,;.. bJO ......,. w...,.. 
• ..,_ &.. aa. al•..,.u o.t GJeanU. 
SWe T .. elaen Colle••, wu 
p•t.lialaed ia th Cbitqo T..U,. 
- 011 "*elt 1 .. It appeha 
.._.. witlt.. Prof. Yfrialat' a per .. 

aiuioo.-TJ.e EditGI"a. ) 
. The new gold ·bullion dollaf rep-. 

resenting 59:06 per cent of the gold, 
content <OI the old. stancla.rd gold 

· dollar, with a legal fluctuation be- ommended an ~r}y ·return . to t~e 
t-hen 50 and 60 per cent of the ::!:r •:~::7. tn eo-operatt~n Wlth, 
cold value of the old dollar, and a . . . . 
practical ftuetuation Of wha.tevu On Dec. 28 thl! comm~ttee ts_sued 
tM forees of $Upply aDd aemana for I a furt}:Jer statement ~~n~ ab~n
dOIIan in foreign exchange may ck- doltment of ~onetea·ry .polio1ea owh1ch 
tertnine the Vrice of the dollar to be ~re destroymg public co.nfid~ce 
ia terms of cold, subjtkt to t}\e re... tn the v~lue of tlte dollar,_ distorting 
ulatioQ o1 the two blllion dOllar the nol'll\.11 movement of mvestnnent 
stabilization fund, doos not ~m -to funds and retarding -recovery. The 
have settled the moneY «iUeetion for committee .fur1;.b« urged aband'oJt
any:bocfy. · ineht of mqnetary experimen~tion 

The E~nomists' NatiOnal CoJU- and a r eturh to ~he. go~d atanclard 
mittee on .M-onetary Poliey, -reppe-' ~s a. means. oqf disst'J)&ttn_g ~~rs of 
aenting more than one hundred sp~ tnftation whi-c;.h were retardmg 1'&-

.Cl~lsta in. money, credit and An•nce, eovery. . 
Blued a report recently lndi<:ating App~rently t)\ere ~ a larce \>ody 
doobta about the maximum value of of practical and scientific thought 
the 60 cent dollar.; the danger of on the monetary Q~Htion which is 
mutilatinc the federal reHTVe- sy~ stiU unsatisfied. 
tern; fe&r"J of further inflation P~rc .... iac Goal Not Attai ..... 
throurb greenbaekism :and silver; Tlve aim to restore -the dolla-r to 
use to be m.de of tbe stabilization its 192"6 'Pureh.,ing po-wer is st;ill 
fund; the serio.us long time handi- short of t]lis 1fOill despite .the slow 
eaP -of devaluation on eoci.al insti- and eontinqous 'rise in eeneral prieea 
tuttcm•; &nd raiaed the q.,estion ~nd the cost of liVing. The National 
ibont delinit.e plans ~ reconatruet lndustri&l Conference Board linda 

-what it means 

tJ~ aja"tle thai's MILDER 

tJ~ c(fa!dle MTASI'ES BEITER 

the dollar at the end of 1933 wou14 eriean dollar in 1914, would todaJ 
buy t~ • m11ch of fatm prochacta coat about thirty frt.nc:s. 
as in lUS'; 30.2 per ceat more cot- A similar adjustme~t in pu.rcha .. 
toa, 't-5..2 per cenf" ~ milk.. '16.4 ing power of J-~oney ~11 con::te 
per cent more -c;om, 84.4 per Cent about in the United States when 
m.ore wheat and 25.2 per cent mo~ time hae a cha"D-ee .to .. ~k ita won• 
bo•s. In .the wholesale market th• ders. The serious quelti~n ia win 
dollar would buy 41.·2 per cent more devaluation ~ here with approxi~ 
but exduaive of lann products onl~ mately a sixty cent dollar! 

29::. ~::!t:.7e1hen ar\les what s~~ Mo~ ~...., n..._ Good 
h&v~ ·been the benaftts of devalul"'l AHuminc that devaluapon. doe• 
the dollar! Upon e~amination of stop here maladjustments in price. 
t"be tr-end of -priees in other eoun- ov~r the next few years will prob
tries, -~oth gold standat:d and non- abl~ hurt m'!r& ·people t~n will be 
gold stanClard countriee, a similar benefited. The wage e.rne-r Will fln<\ 
rise. ill prices ia found -with -the add- price-s increasin.c ~aslfr than hia 

wages. The bond holder and ben&
ed quality of a more general uni- fici&ey of l'nsuran~ will find his buy~ 
formity .than is found in the United 
States. As for immedillt<> relief th~ iJlf P<!""" deelininc. Endowed inoti
value of reducing the gold content t.utiona will .be crippled 'by inereaa
of the dol1ar may have accomplished ing cost.s and reet.ri~ed ineome. 
litJt:le. The price level of 1926 waa not 

LollC T~ B-.&te ·Uacertal• built on a devalued dollar. The cred-
~ for loqg term .benefits of. de- it inflation that took pJ.ac.e in this 

valu~ttion there is atm more dia- CP\-!Dtey between 19-26 and 1929, 
couragement. In the past many w;hen thank Joana and inv~~llt. 
countries have -devaluated the.i.~ cur- increased from 38 to 68 tnillion dol
repcies and after slow r-eadju.tmenta Iars, qid lwrt- ~crease the eene-ral 
for a Iolli' period of time p.rtces in level of prices. In f•ct, the gener,l 
general •have adjusted t:o the new level of priees declined. It eeems 
cold value of the unit of currency. to me that the price maladjustment 

The moat recent lar.,.e example wu not cause-d by defects of the 
ia tha~ of France, wher-e .the dev•lu- money standard or the curMncy and 
a.tion of the franc in 1927 set the t,herefolle cannot -be :remedied by 
new gold value of the fran.c. at abo-ut gold and currency operation.s. ' 
on-e--fifth of the old gold value of In this country today there is a 
the f~nc and pricea h.a.ve 10 ad- vr.st surplus of cold, currency, and 
justed themselves that one in France credit. The real problem is to bring 
today will pay four to eix fraaes for about •u~)l a iMIJ.noed adj..-.nt 
the. arne article he would have pur- --between rprodactive aad eo!lftminr 
chaed fo~ one frallC before the fOTces that work c&n be found for 
wa-r. A dinn-er in Paris that eost Ave som-e Of the .sU'I:plua m9ney and 
franes,' ot: the equivalefJ.t of an Am- credit- to do. 

~<l ~etl!llw - · ~ 
Re.t ~~ ~ ~ .. -
.,..k-end. 

'l,'\I'I'I'U ~e - u.. -- of 
NeW !laP.I'iQI:IOil of Clwlloll;laa t1111 
~ ~1<-o~d. · 

ON GETTING 
THERE 

Maa,. are taiUB• ~ 
atq-.ch ..-e...., 
tlae ail:p)aae ia .-ilaW.. 
Defiaite, plaaaed ....... 

.... --- - ~ . IDI>IIJi. pat bucl•etia• ;. the·aR-
line to iadept!lld.,.. ... 

COME IN AND LET US 
, . SEiVE !OU . 

Gle~TUJ~ ~~ 
4 Truat Co. 

-to keep on hand 
'350,000 bales of 
Turkish tobacco 
to add sometliin§ to the taste 

I 

So important is Tw.id8h to· 
bacco in the Chesterfield 
blend that we maintain a 
modern up-to-date tobacco 
factory in the far-oft" city 
of Smyrna. 

Turkish tobacco adds a01110o 
thing to the tii$Ce and aroma 
of a cigarette that no other 
toba,cco can _give. 

It means something that 
Chesterfield always •has in 
storage upwards of350,000 

bales of this aromatic Turk· 
ish leaf. 

This Turkish tobacco is 
blended .and cro&S-blended 
with ripe mild home-gmwa 
tobaccos to give Chester· 
fields .a taste aad aroma~ 
is dot like other cigarettes. 

&erything l1uJt money 
can buy u rued to rna1ul 
ChaterjieldiMdg-
thGt'• riiikki-, .~M e~ga
reue that uura better. 


